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Osaka, I am informed.1' He added: "Well, ivtu it interesting though
Marquis-whcthcr we like it or nut, money hepins m talk?"	*
"Yes, Foreign Minister, The pnMk ,i?T;uis unnlvc ninrc and more
economic problems and rhc c;«»vcntmem -mrf rnnrent rated wealth arc
becoming inseparable partners I he p»hf»-w*is ,uc Mcadily losing to
the growing power of pnld, and they arc beginning tn feel pressure
from the wealthy. The he<* indiratinn of rh^ i<, h»A recommending
the financial magnate* for tummx"
They were silent for a while and vratrhrJ ,1 Mail! brut parsing, Saionii
said at* last: "I played ,1 nick <w Premier Ji" mcwly,"
"What \vas ift Manjtiis Sainnji5"
l%Huh, fen \vanrcd r»i rcvi-»c every paper i:<4in! from the Department
of Foreign Affairs, I \ias rathrr annoyed
MSri was I/* Afuutt It.tncil lurk nj:-;itv.j the pil^tr.
tt! told the sultcirdinaiCH tn nwkr d;.t*t > j« I nj»h\h,"
**Ah, yma arc clever. 1V1 never have th^uy;h? uf that/"
"The Premier knmvs the ltni:iu;/r( l*«« hr *it»r*; nor cjuite trust
himself to revise the cnmmmii^ur^ in } nrrlr.h, Th:*i iru:k worked won-
ders. He does nnt Imrher i«c any muter"
Saionji looked at h»s wafrh.
**I sec jwi arc mmm* iki p«, ! have kept \ n« t«« Itmg. You have no
other news for me1" muimi a^kr*!,
"No, even-thing is fairly *jiiitt 4f present, the peiuling problem in
the Foreign Office i* the di^tclting rif mir ^jtccui env«y to Russia
to the Czar's ciirtifuttnn atul t** vrttlc rhr pMpmrd KtiHo*Nipponese
treaty over Knrci. Yitnwg^M* uh« pro^xivrd ut i?» hoping to be the
delegate. But before the miffcr tnjuurs scuMti\ atreruinn, you'll return
to office-*1
Mimu began ,slowly, "I warn t» Lrrp ym* jum a moment lunger, It
is not fair to my rnlfaiguc* ami r.prvully tu y«u. ih^t I have kept my
title and yet stayed away frutti I'nUt/vi |u«j»4 Y«u have tieen do-
ing double duty m the I'iJuvjfi*>ti Drjurtmrnf ^ini (he foreign Office.
Funhermore, my si^th *em<? iclK imc tlui I uill noi frturn to active
life again/1
''Oh, don*t you wurry af*«»ut us 4«i! *lu»i't hi y«ur M%ih $cn«c both«r
you-I couldn*t have dune much u»ti the cJur'atintut <nicstion$, any-
way, in the war year*, The natiMtiaU\f% ^ ytn* km*tt4» object to ray
outlook-"
"Aiartjuis Saitmjt, i appreciate yuur frieriUvhi|i and Mmelfchne*. I
have seen n« other public it«n «f r«unkr urigin u» wdl*vcned in and

